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SAYS MISSION OF

ODD FELLOWSHIP

TO HELP MANKIND

Warren Darnell. Grand Master,
Makes Principal Address at

School of Instruction.

CANDIDATES ARE INITIATED

Hundred. Enterta.ned at Banquet-O- pen

Sesston Follows Degree
Work.
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V.nrr-- '. Darnel,
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1 r t: :s Mat, told the
m f - ... ....,!,.! I r i u.

si urnay r. iki.i
Ilh I

. ..jbJ lu!ce and siliooi n ir.ruc- -

ton" V"i'J-- l t'" of tUr pr?-- I

iocial ad r:'r.I a Jvuncf the
ipakr (iaid. IJ- - to rividly

t::e niatir. - ia !.!ih Odd Fel-Cvfil-

'. . or rr3trr.al bodies.
; 4 ti:is n:ita-nt- .

Promp'Iy at C o'clock Saturday niijlit i

a banTJ"t a :,erfi! to candlilatn
lit the initiatory e and n

ct amb!fU Io(is. Men.bt-r- s of
Rbekahn rrrrrl the ?preaI a.i an

crchwira played. Sn lance was the
trod tl'at it a nt eary to frve
tTO tables. Immediately following the
B:eal at S o'clocic Moline Jodire No.
ror.frred th initiatory depree on 75
eindidaf. officers intellectual analysis unless the ques- -

Mamed the speair.i; parts. j

Meeting.
EeiLniD(r at 9:.':f o'clock an open ,

B)'IC( lell. v l.i ii was adaress-- i
by the grand o.'ficers. Warren

CUSS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

Back xurts or and
You, Drink Lots

of Water.

V."hen kidneys hurt and jour
feels sore, don't get scared and

rr.k ed to Inn 'I y.irr
lot of drugs t;it excite you

awith a evils and
tad irri'aie tl. urinary tract.

nowi . .. ..... ..
Uiild. harnik-- s salts re-- 1

b.otm tl.e loUy waste ana
tt:ir.u!it5 them to their normal activ-itr- .

Tiie function at Mie kidneys is
to f.iter the blood. In -- 4 hours they

ra from it SOO grains of acid and
a.ite. ro we can readily understand

the Tital importance of keeping the
Viiaey4 active.

Drink lots of j'.t you c.in't drink
too aio p-- : from any pharma-r- t

about four ounces of Jad Salts:
Ui tab;i-pxr.fu- l in" of at-
er ach for

few tlays acd your will act
Sue. This famous sal's is mad from
tL tcid of grape and lemon Ju.'ce,
tficbfnod wiih and lias been
t4 tar generations to clean and stim-ta- t

c!ok"J kidneys; al.o to neutral-- t
the aci-i- s In urine so it no lorr-- r

& source of irri'aMon. thus ending
bidder wa'ires.
Jd Salts is itiri,fnive: cannot

niaici d!isiitful eftrvecent
il'hia matT drink everyonj

tak row ai.d then to their
k,h:eys cln ani active. Try this.

ke.p up th- - :r drinking, and
doo'o: you wi hat h-- ai:ie

k'.drioy tro itde and kich-- Adv.)

Illinois Theatre
TONIGHT.

3,"y Twm C ly Appearance of Her
Da.nt (6cii.

Tr-- FASTEST CM. EST
KCSTU'!FUL M!S CAL PLAY

rJ ATMOSPHERIC

cr"HjVf J

ear.1

Sweetest and Daintiest Musical
Play Ever Produced.

'RICES: 50c, 75c. $1.
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This discussed sex will be presented at tie Illinois theatre
March 3.

C. Daraell. Krand master, was the chief
speaker. .Mr. DiTtiell delivered an ex-

haustive Fperh in wlikli he assumed
that al! social, rural and intellectual
problems of today did not admit of

Tim prand lodge

Open

lo(jg'

roiir
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Toor

tion of the effect of secret orders in
eeneral and Odd fellowship in partic-
ular, was into consideration.

"Odd Fellowship and its force, im- -

; port, and humanitarian attitude toman
I was stronsly set forth by niem- -

of tlie prand lodge officiary, who
jniade addresses. Those speaking were:
j William If. Pease, deputy grund mas-jte- r;

John J. ("rowder. grand warden:
H. Sikes. grand secretary-- : F.
Ptarbuck. grand chaplain: Fred

W. Keckstrom, grand marshal: John C.
Vost. grand conductor; II. M. Hlood,

If Your Bladder I chief executive instructor.
Bothers Against Social

orders no longer stand for
society alone nor as a monument to

' cheap insurance," sa.id Mr. Darnell.
The grand lodg. in years past, has

ch i reP('ated,-- v fledged itself to fight:
apaint l1' tlie up-- !ir kidn' s j

entire

breakfast morning
kidneys

Tit

presbion a ice. cdruuupq iiie paK- -

er. He said the secret fraternities were
. , taken

which
urinous

much:

glass
before

ii'liia.

which
kpp

wond-- r

.

$1.50

V,T,r

t

much

taken

other
ibers

Lewis

Evils.
Secret

into consideration as fac--

I tors wit'i which to be reckoned in
matters of public policy. Mr. Darnell
added that it required from to
1S74 for Odd Fellowship to learn that
drunkenness was not a moral right,
but an infringement cn the rights of
others.

Aserting that the order's works of
benificence and charity, which have
attracted the admiration of the whole
world, were only incidents t the great-
ness of the splendid order having for
its foundation principle the father-
hood of God and the brotherhood of
man, .Air. Darnell closed his address.

HORSE DROWNED

IN ROCK RIVER

Team Plunges Through Thin
Ta Wt-iil- TTav Aa fn t J i rr

Coal onions,
park

Vt one of the horses w as drown- - Parsnlpr
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harvest soon as
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Colonial Theatre

TOMORROW.

"Adventures Kath-lyn,"N- o.

Two
Performance

11 to 11
Open m.

Adults 10c. Children under 12

cocccococooooooooo;

IILLINOIS THEATRE
TUESDAY,

PRICES: Matinee, Adults, 25c

and 35c; Children,
25c, 35c, 50c.

Seat Sale Phone 224.

5c a!

TRAVELERS HAVE

A YEARLY FEAST

Annual Banquet and Ball of U.
C. T. at Harper

Proves Big Success.

Local council No. 16C, United Com
Travelers America, held

annual banquet and ball the New
Harper Saturday evening. About
couples were attendance and the
affair was the most successful
ever held by this

Kennedy Kreeport, grand
councillor, the highest officer the
state organization, was the main
speaker the evening and
Kaupke, senior councillor the local
lodge, acted toastmaster.
grand officers and deputies were also

The spread held
o'clock, after which dancing enjoy-
ed, the music being furnished the
Criterion orchestra. Preparations
were attend the grand coun-
cil held Chicago

During the afternoon candidates
were initiated the Odd Fellows" hall.

Market Sales

February 21. 19H.
corn 75c

loads oats 42c

CONDITIONS.
Feb. the whole-

sale r;uota'!cris the local

Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
Ergs dos 28c
Eggs, storage, doz 25c
Batter, dairy, pound 26c
Butter, creamery, 28c
Butter, packing stock, 21c

Vegetables.
Parsley, bucch

One Is Saved. Lot
team horses belonging Lettuce, pound

Mclntyre pluiifred through the thin Potatoes., bushel
Rock Saturday artcr- - .Cabbage, pound

noon where ti'o ln!on Ice end Red per cwt
getting out annual Tower

and
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led. Tomorrow however, the ' fercn uuc
iromnanv exocrti to have the entire Halibut, fresh 110
i back at work again in an effort ' Ve'low Pike ..12
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In Acts.

Continuous From
a. m. p. m. Doors

at 10:45 a.

FEB. 24.

Matinee and Night

15c Night,

Now. R. I.

m

1

play

Held New

mercial

one
council.
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as

present.
as
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May.

loads
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market
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pound

touc

Ici river

Hens

Fish.

26c
SSc

60e!
eoe

has Salmon

force
the Pickeroi 7c

Catfish 15c
13o

Trout 14c,

ORION

J
MARKET

Following

Bullheads

Flounders ........9c

J
! The election held for the purpose of
voting for or against the $14,900 bond
for the erection of new high school
building in Orion was a one-side-d affair
the vote being 3 to 97 In favor of the
proposition. The plans have been
drawn by O. Z. Cervln of Rock Island,
and work will begin as soon as the
weather permits.

i Rev. and Mrs. H. Brink are now oc
cupying the M. E. parsonage, which
has been repaired after the Are at the
holidays.

Aunt Martha Anderson, formerly of
j Orion, but ho is now making her
home with her- - daughter in Colona.

j celebrated her 91st birthday this week,
jand waa remembered with a
shower from many friends in

I Orion.
i

The BapUit and Methodist churches
'have arranged to hold union prayer
meetings Wednesday evenings alter-jnatel- y

at these churches. These ser
j vices w ill continue until the union
'meetings open In the park next sum-ma- r.

I Ii. J. Richardson and family have

t
I moved into their beautiful new bunga--
I Ta. fn thm inulh pnn rtf fnvn

C. A. Asplund was a Knoxrille rb
Kor Monday.

Miss Lillie Garland entertained her
Sunday school class Tuesday, Music
and 'games were the entertainment of
th evening and a light lunch was
served.

Miss Florence Flraell entertained a
few friends at her home Thursday
evening. Progressiva dominoes was
the entertainment of the evening and
a fine lunch waa served.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hulting left
Thursday on their wedding Journey
and will be at home to their friends
in Geneseo after April 1.

Emil Frost of near Andover visited
friends in Orion Tuesday.

George Richardson. Forrest Wayne
acd Elmer Peterson attended the bas-
ketball game .betUeen Cambridge and
Geneseo.

Mrs. Albert Schneider of Galesburg
tI sited her son, Charles Schneider,
Tuesday.

The union revival meetings which
were held at the Baptist and Methodist
churches and conducted by the local
ministers. Rev. W. Anderick and Rev.
II. Brink, have closed after a very
successful series.

J. C. Ericson is attending the ce
ment show in Chicago this. week.

Albert Swanson was a tri-cit- y visitor
Tuesday.

P. W. South is serving on the petit
Jury in Cambridge this week.

Phil Brodine is visiting relatives In
Rockford and Chicago this week.

Misses Lillian Johnson of Cam-
bridge and June Bengston of Andover
attended the Forsell-Hultin- g wedding
Wednesday, acting as bridesmaids.

Mrs. F. B. Xewton will open a milli.
nery store in the old A. A. A. building
March 1.

V. O. Xelson
Johnson 60 acre
for 19.100.

purchased the
farm east of Orion

Theodore Johnson entertained the
members of the senior class of 1914
last Monday at valentine party. Dec-
oration, games and lunch were in
keeping w ith the spirit of the day.

NEW BAND STAND

FOR WATCH TOWER
George R. Stephenson and R. J. Ful-lerto-

who recently secured a lease on
the amusement park at Watch Tower,
announce that they have awarded con-
tract for the erection or a new band
Etand at the Tower. Ths new stand
is to be equipped with a stage. First
class vaudeville acts, well known stock
companies and some of the largest
and most noted bands in the country
have been to appear during
the coming season.

ICE HOUSE FILLED

BY CLUB MEMBERS
About 25 members of the I. C. B. A.

met yesterday morning at the club on
i'welfth street and from there pro

ceeded to the summer house on Wag
ner's island. In spite of the inclement
weather they succeeded In filling the
lc house. With the necessary tools
and horse they labored all day and
by 5 o'clock had stored away over
three tons. The cakes averaged 15
inches in thickness, averaging 250
pounds In weight. The crystal was
of excellent quality. After the day's
work was finished the club members
enjoyed soup, coffee and sandwiches
which were prepared by the steward.

STEPHENSON IS NEW
STEWARD AT CLUB

George R. Stephenson' took charge
of his new position as steward at the
Rock Island club Saturday. He sue-cee-

Walter Ashly. who after two
years of faithful service will enjoy a
well earned rest Mr. Stephenson
will only hold the place temporarily
until the club officers can find a stew-
ard to serve nermanentlv. Mr. Sts- -

93.25 ! phenaon is one of the lessees of the
conr.pany is bar- - Bermuda onions, pound 4 amusement at Watch and

a

w

postcard
her

has

a

scheduled

a

will therefore be too busy after the
season opens to remain at the club:

EMPIRE
Program For This Week.

FIRST HALF.

The
Runaways

A Big Show

20 PEOPLE 20

Ladies'
Tuesday Matinee.
Gold Bracelet Watch.

Tuesday Night.
AMATEUR NIGHT.

LAST HALF.

Thursday Matinee.
VAUDEVILLE.

Thursday Night,

Country
Store "Night
$100.00 Worth of Groceries

Given Away.

You must order seats now for
Tuesdsy and Thursday Night

GRAND OPERA 00.
NOTTO SING HERE

i

Organization Booked at Illinois
This Week Strikes Bocks at j

Denver, Col.

There will be no grand opera In tie-
tri-citi- this season. This announce
ment was made authoritatively today
by Manager William Klinck of the Il-
linois. Mr. Klinck had booked the Na-
tional Grand Opera company of Can-
ada for the Llinois theatre for next
Thursday night. Despite the fact t:iat
the company was given an excelient
reputation wherever it appeared, and
was supposed to be strongly financed,
it struck the rocks at Denver. The,
company was disbanded, and the mem- - !

bers thrown upon their own resource's. '

Many of these were left penniless, j

and a number of benefit performances j
'were given in order to provide them

with food and the necessary transpor--!
tation to return to their respective j

homes. There was some talk of reor- - j

ganlzing and filling the engagements
as scheduled. Mr. Klinck and other '

managers, however, refused to enter-- .
tain any proposition other than that
providing for the appearance of all the
stars. Many of these left Denver im-
mediately after the crash.

THE ILLINOIS.
Feb. 23 "The Girl of My Dreams."
Feb. 24 Lyman Howe's new travel

festival.
March 2 "Broadway Belles,"' bur

lesque.
March 3 "Damaged Goods."
March 5 Yiddish Players.
March 6 Rose Stahl in "Maggie

Pepper."
March 8 "The Traffic."
March 9 "Excuse Me."
March 15 "Peg o' My Heart."
March 16 "Bunty Pulls the

Strings." ,

March 17 "Bought and Paid For."
March 22 Eva Tanguay and her

vaudeville company.

THE EMPIRE.
High class vaudeville and tabloids

Matinee 2:45 and evening 8:15, except
Wednesday and Sunday when there
are two shows at 7:30 and 9:15.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
"The Girl of My Dreams" comes to

the Illinois tonight. It is an express
to Happyland. and a blending of pretty
girls with tuneful music, a bunch of
laughter tinged with just a touch of
sentiment. The scenic mountings of
the piece and the costuming are splen-
did and appropriate, while the staging
of the ensemble numbers and novel-
ties with which "The Girl of My
Dreams" abounds are unique and orig-
inal. The book is by Wilbur D. Nesbtt
and Otto Hauerbach and music by
Karl Hoschna. The cast includes
Countess Olga von Hatzfeldt. Eda von
Luke, Roy Purviance, Irving Brook3,
Adele Boulai6e, Neil Burnes, Charles
Home, Ray Kehm, Frank McEwen
and "W. D. Stone.

Did you ever hear of a colonel in the
United States army w ith a 50,000 men
crmmand? Perhaps you have and
didn't know where he is and what he
and this enormous force has done.
Well, he's Colonel Goet'aals. All this
big army don't belong to Uncle Sam's
gun department but they draw salary '

from the government The colonel
is boss and the men are builders of
the sreatest industrial job in the
world the Panama canal. Strange,
isn't It how much one person can do 1

without any pull or high Bounding
titles. Colcnel Goethals will soon be
looking for other big things to do. He I H

has w orked himself out of his present j H

position by . making more progress ,

i i iman me canai rjimiou.
They figured that the big ditch would
be completed sometime in 1915. It's j

practically ready for buslneBa now.
Several American cities want the
colonel to manage their municipal at-- ;
fairs. One offers $30,000 annual sal-- ;

ary. It is said tbt when one sees the
moving picture reproduction of

can.il which Lyman II. Howe
is presenting in his travel festival j

coming to tae- Illinois tomorrow nisiu
1t is easy to understand what master
hand was necessary to direct the
enormous work. ,

AT THE EMPIRE.
The members of "The Runaways"

company, which comes to the Empire
todsy. are having a good laugh at the
expense of Jack West, a member of

the organiratkjn, over the fai'.ure of a
practical Joke intended to be played
upon, Earle Dewey, the star of the
company, but which reverted back in

a most unexpected manner. The male
members of the organisation were

a holdup described ia the
morning dispatches of the newspapers
and Dewey boastfully stated he would
not quietly submit to a robber taking
his pocketbook and valuables without
putting up a struggle. Arter no naa
taken his departure one of the actors
suggested that they frame a scheme
to hold Dewey up oa his way to the
hotel after thst night's performance.
West volunteered to act as the high-

wayman, while the other men were to
hide in the vicinity and give Dewey

the laugh after he had been relieved
of hts valuables. At 11 o'clock that
night, disguised as a bold, bad bandit,
West hid at the corner of a dark alley
and as Dewey approached stepped
out, leveled a 'prop" revolver and
shouted. "Hands up!" Deweys hands
did go up. but xne of them clutched
an automatic revolver which was
aimed at the amateur Jesse James.

i

YOUNG &

WJ19ePiclures19c
ijffl. r:: i
Hand-Color- ed Carbon

500 on Sale Tuesday at 9:09 A.M.
Five hundred of the most beautiful hand-color- ed

pictures of famous paintings. They,
are 14 by 28 mounted on an 18.by 32 mat.'
We will also frame them at a very low
rate. Work guaranteed. What can take
the place of a beautiful picture in the
home? Your unrestricted choice of any in
the lot, 19c. The lot is made up of such
subjects as:

Horse Fair
St. Angelo
Child Christ

w
Elastuie-- r
Beduso i

McCOMBS

Gravnres

Homer

Shepherd

Galahad

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Corsets Thai Arc Right
Our .new springgoods have about
come in. The styles this year are stun-
ning. We would be glad to show' you
what they '

The W. B. Elastine Reduso Corset shown'
in the cut is for stout figures. The elas
tine are guaranteed to give comforts
and are very efficient in reducing super-
fluous fleshiness over hips and abdomen.
Low bust is the fashion this year. It has
the flexible boning at bottom of back
wire, supporters and wear-defTin- g Reduso
coutil, lace trimmed, sizes

to 36; price .

Our Stock Was Never So Complete
BUY TODAY

Corsets, Second Floor.

SPRING'S MODELS
Coats, suits, millinery,

dress trimmings,
corsets and suitings are daily ar-
riving and adorning our coun-
ters. "How loveyly they are,"
are compliments that we hear
about them every day. The
coat suits and skirts have a ten-
dency to be highly adorned this
season along with high color-
ings, all made up with a tasti-nes- s

and that adds en-

chantment to the wearer
Among the many styles are the
peg top, the barrel styles, the
draped, the slashed styles and
the plain. There are many mix-
tures, plaids and checks.

Our Dresses Are Beautiful
Many are made of crepe,
wool, poplins, serges, etc.,
in a wide range of colors..

We Would Be G.'al Show Them You

$1,090 to Chereiies and Charity:
Double Votes Tuesday

our customers to r.a; to whom money-shal-l

go of it to the possible use for
the' of the locality. Below is a list showing the :

Monday Morning, 23,
Bethany
German Ev. Church, R. I.
Visiting Assn., R- - L
St. Joseph's Church. R. I.
Memorial Christian R. I Zion Swedish Church, R.
St Anthony's HospItaL

M.E- - Church. Moline.
Swedish Church. R.

Central Presbyterian Church. R.
Presbyteriat Church.
German Immanuel Church, R. I.
Un'ted Presbyterian Church, R.

Chariot Race

Forum

all

arc.

22

wear,

to to

We like this
and want put best

good stand- -
Feb. 1914.

Home.

Nurses'

Luth.

First
Frist Luth.

Mian.

Good

ing

I.
South Park Church. R.

Lutheran church, Moline
15th Ave. Christian Church, R. I.
Sacred Heart Church, R. I.
St. Mary's Church, R. I.
Spencer Memorial Church, R.

M.E. Church, R. I.
Grace Lutheran Church. R. L
Associated Charities.
First Baptist Church, R, I.
Visiting Nures' Assn., Davenport.

oung

At the sight of the gun the pseudo
fell on his knees and began

to shout, "Don't shoot, Ear'c. It's me.
Jack. For Gcd's sake, don't shoot"
It cost the over $20 that night
at a cafe trying to square himself
with the bunch for ''ure of his
echeme. He claiu. 'ody put
Dewey next to the plot

Liquor Seised At Odin.
Odin. . 111., Feb. 23. Twenty-fou- r

cases of beer and five gallons of whis-
key were confiscated in a raid made
upon tha .restaurant of A. T. Suggs
here by 20 citizens headed by Sheriff
Kurell and Rev. Mr. Dever. pastor of
the local Methodist Episcopal church.
This place ia dry territory, and the
liquor la said to have been
from Sandoval after dark in a wagon.

Coliseum
Sir
Nearing Home

Pictures Sold on Fourth Floor.

gores

chil-
dren's

delicacy

$3.00

DAINTIEST.

would
course

Trinity Episcopal church, R. I--

Humano Society, P.. I.
St. Mary's church, Moline.
Methodist Church, Reynolds.

Church, L,
Broadway Prcsb. R. I.
Salvation Army-Pleasan- t

Ridge Church, Milan.
Daughters of Isabella.
Swedish Baptist R. I.
St. Cecelia's Guild, R. I.
First Congrcgat'onal Church, R
M.E. Milan.
First Bapt'st Church, Cordova.
Edgewood Baptist Church.

. Society, Moline.
First Church of : Ciir'st. ":'
Unitarian Church. Moline.
Wyman A.M.E. Mission, R. I.-

Mercy Hospital, Davenport
Beth Isreal, R. I.
McConnell Chapel, Milan.
Ned Lee Mission, Davenport

THE STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

yeggman

"bandit"

brought

Church,

Church,

Church,

efombS'
Rodt Island, 111.

I-- '

Mr. Suggs has a federal license to sell
liquor. The raid has aroused added In-

terest in the coming local option

PQLmCAL ApyERTISING.
For Township Collector.

I hereby announce my candidacy toi
the nomination for the office of tov?he
ship collector subject to the will V"
the democrats ot Rock Island and asv

(Adv.)
I . to

R. HENRY , WYNES

To Whom Concerned. .

I will not ba responsible for any
debts contracted unless by myself.
(Adv.) GEORGE W.KROEGER.
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ail th time Th
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